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Increased levels of matrix metalloproteinases are as-
sociated with tissue degradation and remodeling dur-
ing tumor invasion and wound healing. In both pro-
cesses, there is evidence that cell interactions 
between fibroblasts and tumor cells or keratinocytes 
lead to increases in metalloproteinase production. 
We have previously isolated and purified a tumor cell 
surface protein, EMMPRIN (extracellular matrix 
metalloproteinase inducer), which stimulates pro-
duction of interstitial collagenase, gelatinase A, and 
stromelysin-l by fibroblasts, and we have obtained 
cDNA clones that encode the EMMPRIN protein 
from LX-l human lung carcinoma cells. In this study 
we report i11U11unolocalization of EMMPRIN around 
the surface of human keratinocytes ill vitvo and ill vivo, 
and isolation of cDNAs that encode the entire open 
reading frame for EMMPRIN from a human kerati-
I n previous work, we have shown that tumor cells stimulate fibroblasts to produce increased levels of several Inatrix met-alloproteinases (MMPs) such as interstitial collagenase (MMP-1), gelatinase A (MMP-2), and strol1lelysin (MMP-3) in cocultures of the two cell types, and we have characterized 
the cell surf.1ce glycoprotein responsible for this effect (Biswas, 
1982, 1984; Ellis c/ nl, 1989; Prescott et nl, 1989; Kataoka et (/1, 
1993) . This g lycoprotein, which we have named EMMPRIN 
(extracellu lar m atrL"X m etalloproteinase inducer; previously termed 
tumor cell-derived collagenase stimulatory factor or TCSF), is 
present on the surface of human ca rcinoma cells, but not most 
normal cells, ill culture and ill vil/o (Ellis e/ nl, 1989; Muraoka et nl, 
1993; Zucker and Biswas, 1994). We have purified EMMPRIN 
from detergent extracts of LX-J human lung carcinoma cell 
membranes (Ellis ct nl, 1989; Nabeshima ct ai, 1991) and have 
shown that antibody raised against EMMPRIN blocks increased 
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nocyte library. Comparison of the EMMPRIN cDNAs 
from nonnal human keratinocytes and LX-l human 
tumor cells by nucleotide sequence analysis, expres-
sion of the recolnbinant proteins, and ill. "U"O trans-
lation using the cDNAs from the two sources indicate 
that they express very similar forms of EMMPRIN. 
Native EMMPRIN isolated directly from extracts of 
keratinocytes, however, is slightly smaller in size and 
is present at a lower concentration compared with 
that from LX-l tumor cells. These results establish 
the presence of EMMPRIN in the normal epidermis 
and raise the possibility of its involvement in regula-
tion of matrix remodeling at the epidermal-dermal 
interface. Key lVovds: extl'acell"lav matvix degmdatiolll 
collagellaselstvomelysilllgelatillase. J Illvest Devlllatoi 106: 
1260-1265, 1996 
production of MMP-l in cocultures of human tumor cells 3Jld 
fibrobla sts (Ellis e/ ai, 1989) . 
R ecently, we obtained cDNA clones correspo nding to the entire 
protein sequence of EMMPIUN (Biswas et ai, 1995). Chinese 
hamster ovary cells transfected with this cDNA produce active 
EMMPRIN that stimulates produ ction of MMP-l, MMP-2, and 
MMP-3 but not tissue inhibitor of m e talloproteinases, TIMP-1 (H. 
Guo, S. Zucker, M. Gordon, B. Toole, and C . Biswas , submitted 
for publication). Because keratinocytes also stimulate MMP pro-
duction by fibrob lasts Oolmson-Wint and Gross, 1984; Jolmson-
Wint and Bauer, 1985; Bauer et nl, 1986) , we have now analyzed 
human keratinocytes for the presence of EMMPlUN and have 
compared its properties with those fi:om LX-l human lung carci-
noma cells. 
MATEfUALS AND M ETHODS 
Imnlunostaining of Cells and Tissue Normal human foreskin kerati-
nocytes, ob taincd from C lonctics (San D icgo, CAl, were sceded on sterile 
glass coverslips in a 35-111111 tissue cu lture dish . Cells wcre allowed to grow 
for 2 d in serum-fi'e" keratinocyte medium (Gibco. Gaithersburg, MD) 
su pplcmcnted with epidermal growth fi,ctor (5 ng/ml), illSulin (5 mglrnl). 
and bovine pituitary extract (35 mg/ml) at 3r in 5'Y., C02/a ir. after which 
the cell layers wcre washed with phosphate-buffered sa li ne (PBS) and fixed 
in 1 % paraformaldd1),de ill PBS for 45 min at 1'00111 temperature . The cells 
wc r!! qu!!nched with O. I M Tris, pH 7.4. and nonspecific sites were blocked 
with a so lution containing 1 % bovine se rum albumin. 0.01'% Triton X-I OO, 
'1 % normal goat se rum, 2% no nfi,t milk, "nd 0.02% sodium azide in PBS. 
Th!! coverslips were incubated for "I h with mo noclo nal antibody El1 F-I 
(Ellis cf al. 1989) fo llowcd by avidin-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody 
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and biotin-conju gated Texas R.ed. T he coverslips were mo ull ted on sli des 
and o b served ill a Zeiss 1R.-35 microscope. 
Five-micro mete r fi'ozell sections of hu m all foreskill w cre first treated for 
1 h ",vith l 'X. n orllwi goat Se rLlnl, 2'% 11 011f.,r Inilk . and I I!!., bovine scrUlIl 
albumin in [,I3S to reduce backgro und staillillg . T he secti o ns were thell 
incubated w ith the m onoclonal antibody E 1'1 F4 for '1 h at rOO Ill wmpera-
ture. After three washes wi th PBS. the sectio llS were incubated w ith 
Cy3-conjugated Texas Il..ed goat anti-mouse IgG Oackson Labo rato ri es. 
West G r ove. PAl . mounted. and Au orescence- o bse rved in a Zeiss IR-3S 
microscope. 
\Vest:ern Blotting H ,1l111311 kc ratinocytcs and LX- I ce lls we re g rown ill 
100-n1n1 c ulture dishes and then washed twice with Ca 2 • / M g2. -free PI3S 
con tail1in g 1 111M phen yI1l1 erh ylsulfon),1 Auor·ide . T he cell s were sc raped 
from th e plates ill the 5:lIn e bufre r, co llected by centrifugatio n . and lysed in 
1% NP- 40 conw ining 10 111M phenylmeth ylsulfonyl AuOt·ide. 1 mM e thyl-
enedia mine te traace tic acid . '1 mM Icupep tin. 2 mg/ ml aprotinin, and 0.7 
mg/ml pepstatin in bo rate buffe r, pH 8.0. at 4° fo r 2 h. Afte r clarificatio n by 
centrifugation and ql1antitation by ultra violet spec troscopy, equal amounts 
of pro tein frolll the keratinocyte and LX-l extracts were mixed w ith 2 X 
sodiu m dodecyl sulli,w-po lyacrylamide ge l d ectropho resis (SDS-PAGE) 
sample buffe r containing 10% dithiothreito l and were heated at 95° for 10 
mjn. T h e sillnplcs were then subjected to electro phores is o n a 1 21X. 
SDS-pol yac rylamide ge l and transblotted to ni troce llul ose ",e",brane. T he 
membrane was blocked with 5'Y" non fi,t milk and then incubated with 
hybri doma supe rnatant contai ning El 'l F4, an antibody aga inst EMMPRJN 
(Ellis e l n l. 1989), for '1 h at room tempe rature . In1l11l111 0 reactive protein 
bands vvere detected with horseradish pe roxidase-co njugated anti- l11 o use 
IgG and ECL western blotting reagents (Amcrsham Life Science. Arlington 
Heights, IL). 
Isolation of cDNA Clones for EMMPRlN from a Human Keratino-
cyte Library A hu",an ke ratin ocyte cD NA library in the lambda gt l1 
vectOI: purchased £i'om C lo ntl!ch was screened with a radio labeled . 29-l11er 
oligon ucl eotide probe. 5' - GAG-AAC-CTG-AAC-ATG- GAG-GCC- GA T-
CCC - GG . wh ich matches a sequence within the EMMPR..IN cDNA 
obtained previo usly fi'o m LX- I ce lls (Dim'as ct "I, 1995). T hi s pro be 
corresponds to the amino acid sequence E- N - L- N-M-E-A-D-P-G, which 
comprises residues '172-181 of the deduced sequence of EMMPIUN and is 
part of the amino acid sequence of a peptide obtain ed fi'om LX-I-derived 
EMM PRIN after trypsin diges tion (Nabeshima 1'1 (/1 , 1991). Fi lte rs were 
hyb ridi zed w ith .12P_labded probe (0.5 X 10Gcp,n / ml) at 60°C fo r 20 \1 in 
5)( sodium citrate/sodium chlo ride buffer, I 111M ethylenediamine terra;1ce-
tic acid. 0 .05% pyrophosphate. and 100 J.1.g / 1l11 heat-denatured s:,)mo n 
spero1 D N A. After hybridizatio n . the fi lters were washed as fo llows : once in 
5)( sodium citrate/sodil.llll chlo ride buffe r. '1 111M e th ylenediamine terraa ce-
ric ac id . 0.1% Sa rkos)'l. and 0.05')\, I yro ph ospha te at roOlll tempe rature for 
15 min; twice in 5 X sodium ciu-are/sodium chloride bulfer, 1 111M 
ethyle n e di"mi.l1e tetraaceti c ac id. U.0 5% pyro phosphate at 65°C for 15 min; 
and o n ce in 3 X sodium citrate/sodium chlo ride bulre r. 1 mM ethylened i-
amine t e traace ti c acid at room temperature for 15 min. Two additio nal 
screenings were perfo rmed to iso late posi tively h ybridiz ing plaques as 
clones. T he ins ' rts were then ampli fied by polym erase chain reacdon 
(Biswas et "I, '1995) using lambda gt ll vec to r fo rward and reverse primers 
in a Perkill-EI",cr Cetus (Norwa lk., CT) DNA thermocyc\er, and thei r sizes 
were determined by agarose ge l electrophoresis. 
T h e alllp lifi ed inserts were subclo ned in to the pCP . .JI vector (Invitrogen. 
San D iego. CAl acco rding to the manuf.1ctu rer 's instructions and were used 
to transform INVaF cell s. R.ecombinants we re selected as whi te co lo nies on 
plates co n tainin g X- gal. Plasmid DNA was iso lated from minipreparati o ns 
of th e tranSfOITIHlIl ts, and the presell ce o f co rrcct-sized inse rts ,",vas cOIl -
firmed b y EwRJ digestion foll owed b y agarose gel electropho resis. T he 
cDNA inserts wCre sequenced by the dideoxy reaction (Sanger ci " I. '1977) 
using the dsD N A cycle sequencing kit (Gibco). 
For subclo ning in to pBlu escript. the pC IUI vector containing the kc ra-
tinocyte c DNA was digested w ith E({)IU; the insert DNA was purified by 
agarose g el e lectropho resis and SpinOind extraction (FMC. R ockland. ME). 
Purified inse rt DNA was then ligated into EwIU-diges tcd . dcphospho ry-
lated, pBluescr ipt (SK-) vC ctor and used to tr"nslo nn Escherichi" w li XL-l 
blue ce lls. 
Northern Blot Analysis Total RNA fro m hUlllan keratinocytes was 
kind ly provided b y Dr. R oss Tubo (Diosurface Techno logy, C ambridge. 
MA) . LX-l cell to tal R.NA was iso lated by the guanid inium thiocyaJ1ate 
procedure (Chirgwin cl " I, 1979). I"l...NA was denatured in 66')'., formamide. 
IX 3-[N-morpho lino]propanc sulfonic ac id . and 3 M fo rmaldehyde at 65°C 
for 10 n1i1', subjec ted to elec tropho res is in 1 % agarose-G.6% fo rmaldehyde 
gels, an.d transferred to nitrocdlulose ",embrane. The blot was hybridized 
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Figure 1. Human keratinocytes express EMMPRlN at their sur-
face. C ultured human kera tinocytes were reacted with m onoclonal anti-
body E ll P4 to EMMPRIN . Inlllll1l10 reactiviry is apparent around the 
surlnce of each cell . especially in assoc ia tio n with sm all processes extending 
fi'om the cell s. N o imlllunoreacti vity lVas obtain ed in the absence of primary 
antibody. 
with 32P_labeled nick-transla ted cD NA probe as described fo r lib rary 
screening. 
Preparation aud Analysis of Recombinant Protein For prepa ra tio n 
o f recombinan t prote in , transformed co lo nies containing the EM MPRIN 
cDNA in pl3luescript vector. iso lated as described above, were grown and 
induced with 10 mM isopro pyl-{3- D-thiogalacto pyranoside (IPTG) for 1 h at 
37°C. The bacterial pdlet, harvested by ccntri fugation. was suspended in 
I X SDS sa lllple bulfer and bo iled fo r 10 min . Thc inso luble bacterial deb,is 
was rClllovcd fron1 the sllspensio n b y centrifugation , and the superna tant 
was subjected to SD S-PA GE and processed for western blo tting as described 
above. 
III VitI"<) Transcription and Translation Insert-contajning plasmid 
DNA was puritied by CsCI gradient centrifugatio n (Salllbrook el"I, 1989) 
be fo re using it for ill "ilre> tra nscription and translation . The plasmids were 
linea ri zed with X IIO I , purified by prote inase K treatment and e thano l 
precipitation , and used in a TNT T3-coupled tra nscription-translation 
system (Promega . M ad ison . \Xl I) in the presence of [" Sll11cthio nin e. The 
rc.lc tio l1 \,vas conducted at 30°C fo r 90 111ill accord ing (0 th e In anufilcturcr 's 
instructiOlls. After the reactio n . RNase A was added to the reactio n mi xture. 
and the sample was incubated fllrther at 37"C for 15 min. T his was fo llowed 
by e lectropho resis through a 12% SDS-po lyacrylamidc gd and au toradiog-
raphy. 
R ES ULTS 
EMMPRIN Protein Is Expressed by Keratinocytes III V ifl'o 
and III VilJ() After re action of c ulture d human ke ratinocytes with 
the m o noclon al antibody E ll F4 raised aga in st LX-l cell-de rive d 
E MMPRJN (E lli s el nl, 1989) , inte n se immuno rc ac ti\rity was ob-
se rv ed at the ce ll surface, especially a round the man y sm a ll 
processes tha t project from these cell s in culture (Fig 1). N o 
reactivity was obta ined in th e absen ce of primary antibo d y. 
Strong reactivity with the Ell F4 antibo d y was also o b served in 
the e pide rmis in (j-ozen sec tio n s of human skin , fi'o m b oth n ew bo l'll 
foreskin (Fig 2B) and adult skin (not shown). T his immuno reac-
tivity is con celltrated aro und th e surface of keratin ocytes t h rough-
o ut the li v in g laye r s of th e e pide rmis , the strata germina ti v ul11. and 
the spinosa. Some immunoreactivity was a lso o bserved in uniden-
tified cell s associated with bl ood vesse ls in th e d e rmis. T h e 
fibro blasts and oth e r ce ll s in the de rmis are n egative. M os t other 
ti ssues in the adult a re "I so negati ve. 
Keratinocyte EMMPRIN protein Is Smaller in Size and 
Expressed at Lower Concentration than EMMPRIN from 
LX-1 Carcinoma Cells Aliquots of extracts of ke ratinocytes 
and LX-l tumor cell s, containin g e quival e nt amounts ofproteill (10 
/-Lg), were applied to 50S-PAGE gels and the n trans blotted and 
reacted with the E ll F4 antibody to LX-1-derived E MMPLUN . A 
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F ig ure 2. EMMPRlN is present in human epidermis . A , phase 
contrast im age of hllman foreskj n showing the location of the derm is (rf) , 
and the strnt;:1 gcrnlin l1tivlIIll (g), spi nosll ll1 (s) . and corne um (c) o f the 
cp idcrrnis. Between the strata sp in OS U 'TI and COfn ClII11 is the stratum 
granuloslIm. B, immun ohisto logy of the sa me section using llIonocional 
antibody E I I F4 to EMMPR.IN . Immunoreactiv ity is confi ned to the ce ll 
bo rders of keratinocytes in th e strata germinativum and spinosa of the 
epidermis and to occasional ce ll s associated with blood vessels in the dermi s. 
No illlmullorcactivity was obtained ill the absence of primary antibody . 
broad band of im mun oreactiv ity, corresponding to an average 
m olecular weight of - 59 kDa, was obta ined in the case of the LX-l 
tumor cells (Fig 3 , Inll e 2) . 1n past studies, we have fo und that this 
band con ta ins two isofo rm s that separate clea rly fro m each o ther in 
longer ge ls (Nabeshi l11a cl nl, 1991). T he immu noreactive band 
obtained from the keratin ocyte extract has a m olecula r weight of 
- 57 kDa (Fig 3, I,,"c 1) and migra tes closer to the sm aller of these 
two isoforms . 
Beca use identica l amounts of protein were used from each 
so urce, it can also be concl uded fro m F ig 3 that the concentration 
of EM MP IUN present in keratinocytes is lower than that in LX-l 
ce lls. 
T h e Amino A cid Sequ e nces o f Keratinocyte and L X -1 
Carcinoma EMMPRlN, D edu ced from cDNA Nucle o t ide 
Sequ ences, Are I d e n tical A lambda gtl1 library prepared from 
human ke ratinocytes was screened with a rad io labelcd 29-mer 
o ligon ucleotide probe co rresponding to a region o f the nu cleotide 
sequence ofLX-l E MMPRI N cDNA (see M ate rials and Methods). 
Eleven positive clones were obta in ed by screening 1 X 10' p.laqu es. 
Two contain ing the largest inserts, - 1.4 kb in size, were chosen fo r 
complete sequencing . 
1 2 
~7kDa 
~68kDa 
~4S kDa 
~9kDa 
F ig u re 3. Keratinocyte EMMPRlN p rote in is sm a ller in siz e and 
lower in con centra tion than t h at from LX -l carcino ma cells . Eq ual 
amo un ts (10 /-Lg) of protei n fro m cxtrac ts of huma n kera ti nocytes and LX-l 
carcinoma ce lls wcre subjected to SOS- PAGE, transblo tted , and reacted 
with monoclonal antibody Ell F4 aga inst LX- l - de rivcd EM MPIUN. Lnlle I , 
keratinocytes: Inlle 2, LX- 'I cel ls. 
T H E JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATOLOGY 
T he nucleotide sequ ences of these two - l .4-kb cD N A clones 
were found to be identica l, except that one has an additional 18 
bases in the 5' un translated region. T he longer sequence is shown 
in F ig 4 . T his cDN A is 1490 bp in length and incl udes 45 bp of 5 ' 
un translated regio n before the ini tiation codo n ATG. T he open 
reading frame is 807 bases in length , fo llowed by th e stop codon 
TGA and 635 bp of 3' un translated region. 
Comparison of the nucl eotide sequ ence and deduced amino acid 
sequ ence o f cDNA clones obtained !i'om kerati nocytes and LX- 1 
ce lls indica tes that they have the fo ll ow in g in comm on: 1) a region 
of 1459 bp that is id entica l except in seven positions, two of wh.ich 
are w ithin the open reading fra me and fi ve in the 3' -u ntranslated 
region (see Fig 4) ; 2) a single, open reading fra me of 807 bp 
encoding an identical <I mino acid seq uence th at wo uld correspond 
to a pre-prote in of MW - 29 kDa; and 3) deduced amino acid 
sequences that in cl ude a hydrophobic stretch of 21 am in o acids 
(amino ac id positio ns 1-21) corresponding to the signal p eptide, 
and a second hydrophobic stre tch of amino acids at positions 
206-229 corresponding to a putative transmembrane region . AJ-
tho ugh bo th cDN As have complete open reading frames, they are 
no t full-l eng th cD N As . T he keratinocyte cDNA has a 31-bp longer 
5' -untranslated region than that fro m LX- l and a 107-bp shorte r 3' 
un tra nslated region than the LX- 1 cD N A. T hus it remains to be 
in vestigated whether there are differences in the untranslated 
regions fo r these two cell types, o ther th an in the five positions 
men tio ned above. 
T he l .4- kb keratin ocyte cDNA was subcloned in to pBlu escript 
fo r subsequent studies and is referred to as pBKerl .4. 
Keratinocyte E MMPRlN mRNA Is the Same Size as, but 
Expressed at Lower Concentration than, EMMPRIN from 
LX-1 Carcinoma Cells N orth ern blot anal ys is was perfo rmed 
using tota l R NA prepa red from keratin ocytes and Ii'om LX-1 cells, 
and radi o lnbeled pBKer1. 4 cDNA as a probe. A single band of - 1. 7 
kb was observed in bo th cases (Fig 5) ; this is identica l to the size 
reported prev iollsly for LX-l ce lls (Bi swas el nl, 1995). T he amount 
of EMM PRl N m R N A per 10 fLg total RNA, however, is clearly 
much lo wer in the ke ratin ocytes than in the LX- 'J cells (F ig 5) . 
Recombina nt EMMPRlN Proteins from Keratinocytes and 
LX - l Cells Are Ide ntical in Size To confi rm the identi ty of 
the protein en coded by the keratinocyte cD N A fo r EMMPRlN, the 
pBKerl .4 clone was used fo r produ ction of recombin ant protein in 
E. coli after ind uction by 1 PTG, fo llow ed by immunoblotting, as 
described in M aterials and Methods. T he prote in encoded by the 
LX- 'I ce ll cDN A, pBLX1.6, was also analyzed fo r comparison. 
Western bl o tting of the bacterial extracts w ith m onoclonal anti-
body Ell F4 fo r EMMPR1N showed a strong signal corresponding 
to a protein band - 29 illa for both the ke ra tinocyte and LX-l cell 
samples, afte r induction wi th JPTG (Fig 6) . N o signal was observed 
with extrac ts prepared fro l11 bacteria without lPTG induction or 
fro m bacte ria transfo rmed wi th nonrecombinan t pBluescript. T hese 
resul ts indicate that the size of the prote ins produced by the bac teria 
m atches the predi cted size of the proteins en coded by the open 
reading fra me o f both cDN A clones, i. e ., 29 kDa. 
W e also perfo rmed a coupled ;11 ,/;II'D transcription/ translati on 
reacti on with bo th p lasm ids. In each case, a single translation 
prod uct of - 29 ill,j was obtai ned. T he identi ty of the - 29 kDa 
p rotein as EMMPRlN was confirmed by western blo tting (data not 
sho wn). 
DISC USSIO N 
Epi the lial-mesench ymal in te rac tions leading to increased produc-
tion of MMPs are known to have an impo rta nt ro le in ti ssue 
rem odeling during develo pm ent and healing of skin . Although 
keratin ocytes themselves pro duce MMPs in response to va rious 
stimulato ry inAu ences, e.g., in te raction wi th type I collagen (Saari-
alho-Kere el nl, 1993) o r cytoki.l1 es (Lyons ct nl, 1993 ) , keratinocytes 
also indu ce MMP-l produ ction and activatio n by fibrobl as ts Ooh11-
son-Wint and Gross , 1984; J ohnson-W int and Bauer, 1985; Bauer 
cl nl, 1986; H e el nl, 1989). It has been suggested that dermal 
po 
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-45 CGGCG GTTGGAGGTT GTACGCGGAT TCCGGCGAGG AATAGGAATC ATG GCG GCT GCG CTG TTC GTG CTG CTG GGA TTC GCG 
Met Ala Ala Ala Leu Phe Val Leu Leu Gly Phe Ala 12 
37 CTG CTG GGC ACC CAC GGA GCC TCC GGG GCT GCI GGC ACA GTC TTC ACT ACC GTA GAA GAC CTT GGC TCC AAG ATA 
Leu Leu Gly Thr His Gly Ala Ser Gly Ala Ala Gly Thr Val Phe Thr Thr Val Glu Asp Leu Gly Ser Lys Ile 37 
112 CTC CTC ACC TGC TCC TTG AAT GAC AGC GCC ACA GAG GTC ACA GGG CAC CGC TGG CTG AAG GGG GGC GTG GTG CTG 
Leu Leu Thr eys Ser Leu Asn Asp Ser Ala Thr Glu Val Thr Gly His Arg Trp Leu Lys Gly Gly Val Val Leu 62 
187 ~G GAG GAC GCG CTG CCC GGC CAG AAA ACG GAG TTC AAG GTG GAC TCC GAC GAC CAG TGG GGA GAG TAC TCC TGC 
Lys Glu Asp Ala Leu Pro Gly Gln Lys Thr Glu Phe Lys Val Asp Ser Asp Asp Gln Trp Gly Glu Tyr Ser eys 87 
262 
337 
412 
48 7 
562 
63 7 
712 
GTC TTC CTC CCC GAG CCC ATG GGC ACG GCC AAC ATC CAG CTC CAC GGG CCT CCC AGA GTG AAG GCC GTG AAG TCG 
Val Phe Leu Pro Glu Pro Met Gly Thr Ala Asn Ile Gln Leu His Gly Pro Pro Arg Val Lys Al~ Val Lys Ser 112 
TCA GAA CAC ATC AAC GAG GGG GAG ACG GCC ATG CTG GTC TGC AAG TCA GAG TCC GTG CCA CCT GTC ACT GAC TGG 
Ser Glu His Ile Asn Glu Gly Glu Thr Ala Met Leu Val eys Lys Ser Glu Ser Val Pro Pro Va l Thr Asp Trp 137 
GCC TGG TAC AAG ATC ACT GAC TCT GAG GAC AAG GCC CTC ATG AAC GGC TCC GAG AGC AGG TTC TTC GTG AGT TCC 
Ala Trp Tyr Lys Ile Thr Asp Ser Glu Asp Lys Ala Leu Met Asn Gly Ser Glu Ser Arg Phe Phe Val Ser Ser 162 
~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~!~ ~~ ~I! gm:: !QW!~!K~'f~gm~?r ::f.fg :f!l~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ 187 
ACC AGC TCC AAG GGC TCC GAC CAG GCC ATC ATC ACG CTC CGC GTG CGC AGC CAC CTG GCC GCC CTC TGG CCC TTC 
Tbr Ser Ser Lys Gly Ser Asp Gln Ala Ile Ile Thr Leu Arg Val Arg Sar His Leu Ala Ala Leu Trp Pro Phe 212 
CTG GGC ATC GTG GCT GAG GTG CTG GTG CTG GTC ACC ATC ATC TTC ATC TAC GAG AAG CGC CGG AAG CCC GAG GAC 
Leu Gly Ile Val Ala Glu Val Leu Val Le u Val Thr Ile Ile Phe Ile Tyr Glu Lys Arg Arg Lys Pro Glu Asp 23 7 
GTC CTG GAT GAT GAC GAC GCC GGC TCT GCA CCC CTG AAG AGC AGC GGG CAG CAC CAG AAT GAC AAA GGC AAG AAC 
Val Leu Asp Asp Asp Asp Ala Gly Ser Ala Pro Leu Lys Ser Ser Gly Gln His Gln Asn Asp Lys Gly Lys Asn 262 
787 GTC CGC CAG AGG AAC TCT TCC TGA GGCAGGTGGC CCGAGGACGC TCCCTGCTCC GCGTCTGCGC CGCCGCCGGA GTCCACTCCC 
Val Arg Gln Arg Asn Ser Ser 2 69 
871 
961 
1051 
1141 
1231 
132 1 
1411 
AGTGCTTGCA AGATTCCAAG TTCTCACCTC TTAAAGAAAA CCCACCCCGT AGATTCCCAT CATACACTTC CTTCTTTTTT AAAAAAGTTG 
GGTTTTCTCC ATTCAGGATT CTGTTCCTTA GG~TTTTTTC CTTCTGAAGT GTTTCACGAG AGCCCGGGAG CTGCTGCCCT GCGGCCCCGT 
CTGTGGCTTT CAGCCTCTGG GTCTGAGTCA TGGCCGGGTG GGCGGCACAG CCTTCTCCAC TGGCCGGAGT CAGTGCCAGG TCCTTGCCCT 
TTGTGGAAAG TCACAGGTCA CACGAGGGGC CCCGTGTCCT GCCTGTCTGA AGCCAATGCT GTCTGGTTGC GCCATTTTTG TGCTTTTATG 
TTTAATTTTA TGAGGGCCAC GGGTCTGTGT TCGACTCAGC CTCAGGGACG ACTCTGACCT CTTGGCCACA GAGGACTC~ CTTGCCCACA 
CCGAGGGCGA CCCC~TCACA GCCTCAAGTC ACTCCCAAGC CCCCTCCTTG TCT~TGCATC CGGGGGCAGC TCTGGAGGGG GTTTGCTGGG 
GAACTGGCGC CATCGCCGGG ACTCCAGAAC CGC£G 
Figure 4. The d e duced ami110 acid sequences of human keratinocyte and LX-l carcinoma cell EMMPRIN are ide ntical. Nucleotide and I deduced a mino acid sequences arc shown . Th~ two hydro pho bic sequ~ n ces that cOl11pri se the signal and ~ra ll sl1le l1lbranc domains arc Imri."rfillL'd. The 
nucleoode pro be used for screcIllllg the kcrat1l10cyte-dcnved eDNA hbrary IS shad"d. Double undcrl1l1es ,Ild,cate seven reSICille, that d Iife rcd In the 
I keratin ocycc and LX-I cDNAs. T he two diflcrcllccs o bserved w ithin th e o pen read in g jj'al11c did fl ot cali se alteration ill the amino acid sequence. T hese 
sequence data arc aV;lil ab lc fr01l1 Gc nBank (L20471). 
I 
fibroblast MMPs prom ote tissue rem odeling. whereas ke ra tinocyte 
MMPs faci litate epi the lial mjg ratio n (Salo ct "I, 1991; Saaria lho-I Kere e/ a I, 1993; In ouc Cf ,,1,1995). The presence of a known MMP 
I induce r s u ch as EMMPRJN within the cpide rmis would m ost like ly reflect its capacity to maintain normal matrix turnover at the 
epidel-n~a I-de rmal in terfilce and to llllt1a te rcmodcling subsequ ent 
co injury . For thesc reasons we decidcd to document the presence 
of EMMPfUN in keratinocytes and to ex amine its properties in 
detail. 
The cD NA s that we ha vc obtained 6'om human ke ra tin ocytes 
and tun, o r ce ll s share a region o f 1459 nucleotide residues that I differs in o nl y seven positi ons. T w o of thcse changcs occur in the 
wobble positions of codons in the o pen readin g frame; the rest" are 
found in t h e 3' un translated region. The physiologic signifi ca nce . if 
any, of the pol)'m orphism s in the cDNA sequcnce of the two clones 
is not clear. T he deduced amino acid seq uence is identical for both 
LX- l and kera tin ocyte-derived cD N As and includes a 2 I-amino 
acid hydrophobic signal scqu ence, an extrace llular dom ain of 176 
amino aci d s, a sccond hydrophobic stretch of 24 amin o acids w ith 
the properties of a transm cmbran e domain , and a C -tenninal , 
40 -amino acid cytopl asmic domain . T his protein structure agrecs 
with o ur prev ious data indicating that EMMPRIN is a cdl surfilCe 
protein that is intcrcalated into the plasma m embran c w ith an 
extra cellul ar active sitc that presumably binds to a complemcntary 
reccpror o n the fIbroblast surface (Biswas and Toole. 1(87). T he 
close agrcement in sequen ce da ta for the cD NAs derived 6'om 
LX-I cell s and keratinoc)'tes, and thc sim ilar sizc of ill "ifro 
t ranslati on products and recombinan t proteins dcrived fi'om e ithe r 
source of cDNA, indicate that LX-1 and kcratinocyte EMM PRIN 
arc virtua ll y iden tica l at the mRN A and protein primary stru cture 
Icve ls. 
From the size o f the o pen reading ti'am es of the cD NAs, it is clear 
that E MMPRIN is synthesized as a polypeptide of - 29 kDa. w hich 
o n sciss io n of the signal seq uen e wou ld be - 27 kDa. T h e size of 
th e recombinant proteins and the prote ins o btained by ill "iff{) 
translation is in each case - 29 kDa. w hich agrces well w it.h the size 
calcula ted from the seq uence data ; however. the m olecu lar size of 
the protein purificd f.·om LX-1 tumo r cells ranges fi'om 54 to 59 
kDa (Fig 3) (Nabeshim:J er II I, 199 1) and that fro m ke ratinocytes 
was fou nd he re to be - 57 k D a (Fig 3) . T he m ost Like ly reason for 
these differences is glycosylation , beca use w e have observed that. 
chcmi cal deglycosyla tio ll shifts the m o lecular weight of E M MPR..IN 
1264 DE ASTRO £T ; IL 
LX K kb 
·7.5 
-4.4 
·2.4 
.1.4 
F igure 5. Keratillocyte EMMPRlN mRNA is the same size as but 
lower in concentration than that from LX-l carcinoma cells. Equal 
amounts (10 iJ-g) of towl RNA isolnted from LX-1 cell s Or human 
kerntinocytes were loaded in each lane . T he probe was .l2P- labeled 
pBKerl .4. Duration of the fi lm exposure was 3 d. Lnll" 1, LX- 'I cell RN A 
(LX); lallc 2. kc ratinocyte RNA (J(). 
fi'o m - 58 kDa to - 30 kDa (unp ublished data) and because a 
ho m olog fro l11 activated hum an leukocytes, M6 antigen , is exten-
sive ly g lycosy lated (Kasinre rk e t, 1992). Diffe ren ces in post- trans-
lati onal events ma y be important in regulati on of EMMPR.lN 
fun ction , beca use in LX-1 cell s, two c losely related fo rm s of 
E MMPRIN were shown to d iffe r greatly in the ir activity (Na-
200 
97 
68 
43 
~ 29 
18 
14 
123456 
Figure 6. Bacterially produced recombinant EMMPRlN from ke-
ratinocytes or LX-l cDNAs is identical in size. Bacteria l cells con-
taining nonrecombinant pJ31uescript (la/les "/ and 2) or recomb il1 :l11t plasmids 
with EMMPRlN eDNA fi'om ke ra ti nocytes. pBKerl.4 (/",/("s 3 and 4), or 
LX- I cell s, pHLX 1 .. 6 (Ia/l cs 5 and 6). were incubated for I h with IPTG 
(/a/l cs 2, 4. and 6) or without IPTG (/all cs I, 3, and 5). The proteins werc 
separated by 50S-PAGE ,,,,d in cubated with monoclonal anti body El l F4 
raiscd aga inst LX-l EMMPRJN . Numbers in the margin give the posiLion s 
of lllolecul ar weight markers in kiloda ltons. A prom inent protein band at 
- 29 kDa. indicated by the ar,.., II,f,cad. was recogn ized by the antibody in 
lalles 4 and 6. 
-
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beshima e/ ai, 199 1) . T he EMMPRIN obtained from keratin ocyte 
extracts was close r in size to the sm aller, less active of these fonn 
of LX-l EMMPR1N , but the de ta il ed biochemica l differen ces 
between these forms is no t yet kn ow n. 
O ne clear cu t diffe rence that emerged from this study is the lower 
amoun ts ofEMMPlUN produced by keratinocytes relati ve to LX- l 
tumor cells. T his difl:e rence was apparent at both the protein (Fig 3 ) 
and mRNA levels (F ig 5) . Other normal adu lt tissues have even 
lower levels of EMMPIUN , in most cases not detectabl e bv 
immun ohistochemistry (Ellis e( ai, 1989; Muraoka e( nl, 1993'; 
Zucker and Biswas, 1994). T hus an importan t question for futu re 
study is regulation of synthes is and activity ofEMMPRlN in various 
tissues and in diffe rent physiologic and patho logic sta tes. 
In addition to its presence in keratinocytes and tumor ceLI s, We 
have shown in othe r studies (T . Nakam ura and C. Biswas, unpub_ 
lished results) that EMMPRIN is widely d istributed in the devel_ 
op ing embryo. T hus, it seems like ly that EMMPRIN functions U:l 
several situations in which tissue rem odeling is involved, such as 
embryoni c m orph ogenesis, wound healing, and tumor metastasis. 
Analysis of the seq uence data for EMMPIUN indicates that it is 
identical to hum an basigin (M iya uchi c ( ti l, 1991 ) and M6 antigen 
(Kasinrerk e( nl, 1992) and may be th e human homolog of mouse gp 
42, chicken H T7 antigen and neuro thelin, and rat OX-47 antigen, 
all of w hich be long to the Ig superfami ly (Miya uchi et nl, 1991; 
Kasinre rk ct ai, 1992 ; Seulbe rger et nl, 1992) . Un til EMMPIUN was 
cloned (Biswas et nl, 1995 ), th e biolog ic fun ction of these prote u:ts 
was not known. T hus, a maj o r fun ction of this g ro up of proteins is 
like ly to be regulatio n of MMP synth es is via cell-cell in te ractiou. 
T he above conclusion notwithstanding, the distribution Of 
EMMPRIN and its species ho mol ogs sugges ts that it may h ave 
additi onal func tions. Pa st studi es have dem o nstrated a close asso_ 
ciation o f EMMPJUN (neurothelin/HT7) with endothelium during 
formation of the blood-bra in barder and w ith complex epithe lia 
such as the retina and kidn ey tubul es (Seulberger e( nl, 1992) . It is 
poss ibl e, then, that a second ro le o f EMMPJUN may be iJ1 epithelial 
ce ll adhesion . T he presence ofEMMPRIN throughout the laye rs Of 
the epide rmis, rathe r thml in the basal layer o nl y, is consistent with, 
thi s role . 
T his nrtie/I! is dellicated to the //l eI/ lOr)' 4 .1111' Ji'ielld alld ((I1I"a.~l/ e, Dr. Chil/'" 
Bisl/1f1s, ;/1 whose InborntofY this work IIl(lS d Oll e; Dr. J3i.q/I(lS diNI ill A IIS"st, 1993. 
IVe thallk Dr. Stcllell Ellis.!;'r tCc/lI/iral assista l/ce //lith the il/l/l/l/lII)C)'lo{hc//Iistl), '!f 
kerntil/ llc),les, alld Dr. Ross 1"11"0 '!l BioJ /IIJace Tcclll",/I(~ies alld Dr. Toshihiko 
Hibillo '!f Massac/II/.<c'tts Gellernl Hospilal Ji)r keratilloC)'te R NA.. This I/lork IV"S 
slIpportcd b)' Na tiollal illstitlltes "rHea /til Grnlll CA388"17 (CB.) alld U.S. Anll). 
Medical Rescarch G rnlll DAMD 17-95-1-501 7 (B. P. T). 
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